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The Church Must Not Fail the Veterans
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9ff n Army and Navv f)ivision of the National Cotrncil

TJ

still aids the ministry of Chaplains in occupiecl countries,

and in military ancl naval establishlnents everyn'here.

Now the Church must consicler an increasing rninistry

to the men being healecl in Veterans' Hospitals. C)ur

Chaplains are neeclecl. The Church must not fail these

heroes of the War.
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CET,IST CHUTCH 3I.}II;E* IN
July 4, 1948 *** i,rashvirle , Tenne ssee

SLYIH SUNDAY .AITIR TRIITIITT
INDEPEI{D3NCX DAY

11: O0 A, Ivi.
Holy Connunion and. Ser"non

Frerude on the [i:ne ilst. Anntt - 0 God. our he]p in ages

{wrn,No.r4s- --- -:":t----i"ir;t-;}*Cournrnionservice--- ------ page6?
{Yfle-a- ---- ----- Qld.foyd.COllect, Epistle and, CroSpeI - - - r - L - - - pa,€O f-gZ
IYto, No. 289 - - - - - - - i - - - St. Anne
SgfmOn - - - - - - - a - - - - - - - - Mf. WiUiaJIS
Doxology
Offertorrr - --Lift up yourhearts - - siberius-Dana
Prayer for the whole state of christrs church -pa,ge ?4Sangfgg-- ----- gld"rOyd.
Prayer of Consecratioa- - - - - - - - - page BO
Agnus Del - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Q}d.roygGlorla In Sxcelsis (No. ?gg ln Eymna}) - a _ Old. Cbant
Eynfr, NO|- !4? - - - - { - - - - - old. Er:nd.red. I\relfth

fff
usEm.sl Messxso c,M, Broome, lrf. c, christopher, F.I{.
Jennings, charres ltrerson, Jr., Richard. Ilorverr, J".,
{oho Omaxr, Irr, Norver} Rose, laurence Trabue and. Dr.Garth Fort. tff

ACOLTTES; ? : 30 A. M, -- ll:00 A. i,,{. --Iewis Prid.e 3rank f\rner
And.rew Hollabaugb, III William Ka,tz

*{.r Marc lrlellums, Jr.
ALIAB, r'101fffi,s: llhe flowers are placed. on the Artar to-day to the glory of God and. in memory of i{rs. Alex J.Porter by her fa.nily. 

{r*
lhe Parish Office wirr be closed. a1r day Monday, July s.
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A FAI'YdR
0 Eternal Lord. God., be pleased' to receive into Thine

almighty and. most gracious proiection the soldiers of our
coot iry . Support them in tbe ,lay o f bat t Ie , and" in ti:e ir
service to our country ad.mist the storms and flood's of
national d.isasters. Shield. then f,ron a,11 danger; keep
then strong and. steadfast; give tiren courage and chivalry;
uphotd. their ha.nds as they seek to further the cause of
righteousness for the maintenance of a just peace- Eold
in Thine onnipotent keeping our nar\y conrad'es, who having
nad.e the great sacrifice upon the altar of llberty' now

rest wi.th Thee. Grant that w€, the livingr 0&1r keep faltb
with the se brave one s lvho have gone on bef ore BS, to the
end" that hre nay glorify Thy iioly lda.nre and. be worthy
trustees of the moraL heritage of our beloved. country.
Sless our conrades, lve pray ihee, 0 God', wherever they
serve; and keep this our }and., the United. States of
America, und.er [hy holy protection, an€rlr

- 3y Maj. Gen. luther D. Mil1er, chief of chaplains.
**t.

],3T US PNAY

FOi. IHI AI{GIICAI{ C0i,ii,iUi{IOt{ giiFOUG}I0Ul fHE IIOILD: that its
sister Churches, in fearless loyalty to tire demand.s of
our Lord.r m&y bring to a world. in d"oubt and confus ion the
saving message of Christian brotherbood and prove i'n ac-
tion the vigor of their fa.ith.
fCIR PEACE Il{ PALISTIi'IE: ti:at the United- Na.tions with wis-
d.on and. f irrnnesS fiay so ord.er the rela.tions between race
and. race that fear and hatred. nay yield. to understand-ing
and cooperation,
F0it TIil] CiiURCil lil liiI DCI"IU'IICAII REPUBLIC: Lord of all
power and. might, who rulest in heaven and' earth and" canst
turn the hearts of men by the guid.ance of thine own r'rill;
we hr:nbly pray thee to awaken in all the members of ihe
Church in the Dominican Republ ic such a d.e ep sense of
their d.uty to naintain and. set forwa.rd. the urisslon of tfiy
Church, 'that by their faith and zeaL thy holy I{ame may be

glorified a,nd. the bor:nds of ttry Kingd"on enlarged'; thror:gh
Je sus Chr ist our only Saviour and. Red.eemer, Amen.

IEURSDAY, J1EY B -- Uofy*flfnnunion ]0:00 A'i{.
(Canon S.i'rarp will be the celebrant at this service)



For Them

TheWar is

Not Over

Pictures show scenes in Veterons'

Hospitols, where Choploins ore

helping with greot effectiveness,

to restore correct spirituol per-

spectives.
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